8/19/19
Voted on WiFi Cameras in May – they were purchased but there is no invoice at this time and will
probably come in several invoices. Mrs. Cook will talk to Tom. Some of them are already assembled and
installed.
Smarty Ants Subscription – paid by the year. Mrs. Cook will ask Ashley if Jolene needs to pay the school
or subscription directly. It has already been set up for this year.
Talk to Mr. Riffle about Drive for Your School before PTO takes it on. They said it was done through the
corporation in the past but hasn’t been done in the last couple of years. Discussion was had about doing
it during a food truck Friday. There is one in September and October and then it is finished. Jolene
asked if it’s required that it be done on school property. Joel said we could do it at Harmony. Joel will
talk to John Oliver and Jennifer Oliver Houin to see if they can do the October 2019 date and if not a
date for next year in May 2020.
Budget Update: Changed the new teachers to $150. Left other at $50 and left specials at $100. There is
a form that teachers should be filling out for reimbursement, but they rarely do it. They are going to
print out the forms and leave them under the mailboxes
Art to Remember: Starter kits are in, art work has begun and she has sent a list of kids to the company.
Presidential Duties: Jolene’s daughter is now at the high school so she would like to pass the
responsibilities on to someone else. Joel has expressed some interest. It was asked if anyone else would
like to take it.
Treasurer Duties: Jolene has talked to Tabitha Lisek and Mrs. Cook has talked to Mrs. Lemler and one of
them may take it over. If not, Jolene would work something out. The NP-20 and the Form 990-N has
been completed for this year
Amazon Smile: Jolene received an email from Mrs. Cook about Amazon Smile. They aren’t sure if anyone
has given or if there’s money in the account. However, you have to input your bank account in order to
see the balance. Joel made a comment that it may not be worth the soft cost it will take. Mrs. Cook said
that Triton does order. Table until September.
Family Movie Night: Mrs. Firestone will bring movie options to the September meeting. Scheduled for
October 17th 6:00 in cafeteria – need popcorn maker
Wakarusa Dime Store Jelly Bean Fundraiser – Mrs. Firestone will check into possibly Feb/March. Maybe
red/pink/white around Valentines day and parents can send in money and a note for their kids and the
PTO can attach the note to a bag of jelly beans and deliver to the kids.
Rise-n-Roll – Joel said it’s about half of the budget so he thinks we should try it. It was decided to
discuss in the spring.

Spirit Wear – on hand during VIP days or take orders and fill those. Talked about the online purchasing
avenue.
Meeting dates – 3:30pm on September 9th in library (10/14, 11/11, 12/9)

September Agenda:
 Website – updated
 Fundraising….
 Getting meetings out there to everyone

